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l.l'

A trvo-day training programme on "CIS National (lorc Vcrsion 3.1" firr ministcrial
stalTworking in subordinatc courts of Ilimachal I'radcsh on 2nd August,20l9 and 3''r
August,2019.

Sir.

"Jai Llind"

I
prograrnmc on

havc tl.re honour to say that the Acadcmy is going 1o organize two days training

"CIS National Corc Vcrsion 3.1" lor thc Administrative Officors, Supcrintcndcnts,

Scnior Assistants, Junior Assislants, Clcrks, l'.S.s/P.A.s, Stcnographcrs, Judgmcnt Writcrs and Stono-

typists rvorking in your Civil

&

Sessions Division on 2.8.2019 and 3.ti.2019 in thc Judicial

(lou(

Complex at Nahan.

I

may, thcrelore, requcst you to pleasc nominatc thc

Scssions Division 1o undcrgo this training on the scheduled

l5 officials lrom your Oivil &

datcs. Ilowcvcr,

i1

is rcqucstcd that you

arc kindly ensure that the officials, who are to supcrannuatc within a pcriod of one ycar, may not bc
nominatcd for this programmo.

It is also submitted that once the nomination of traincc- participants havc bocn madr:
and lorwardcd to this office, no cxemption or lcave ol any kind may be granlcd to any of thc
nominatcd officials. 'I'his facl may also bc brought to the noticc of the nominatcd ollicials Ibr thcir
infbrmation and strict compliance by them.

alongwith

It is also rccluested that to make available Conlerence IIall/Vidco Confcrcncc Ilah
facilities of Computers, Projector, Screen etc. on schedulcd datos, services of Mastcr

'l raincrs namcly, Shri Bhupinder Singh, English Clerk working

in your Civil & Session l)ivision

arc

also rcquircd to oonduct this training programme and matler regarding reservation of accommodation

lor stay of undcrsigncd, her drivcr and onc official may kindly be taken up wilh thc

compctcnl

authority.
T'hanking you,

Yours laithlully,

(.\bira liasu
Deputy Director
Flndst. No. UPJA/ CIS/NCY
Oopy forwardcd to:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

3)lMs2011 3€ V

Dated: 6.7.2019

'l'he Principal Private Secretary to LIon'ble the Chiel Justicc (l{on'ble Patron ol'

Academy), lor information, plcase;
'l hc Sccrctary to I lon'blc Mr. Juslice 'l'arlok Singh Chauhan, Judgc, I ligh Court o{' I
linrachal
Pradcsh (llon'blc l)rcsidcnt of thc Academy); lor information, please; (l]y c-mail only)
'l hc Worthy Registrar General. llon'ble IIigh Court ol llimachal Pradcsh, Shimla.
Iirr
pleasc;
inlormation,
'l he (lcntral l)r<rjcct Co-ordinalor, I lon'ble I Iigh Coua ol l]imachal Pradcsh,
Shimla. lirr
ploasc.
inlbrmation,
Shri Ilhupinder Singh (Master 'frainer), tinglish Clcrk O/o thc I-d. District & Sessions I)ir.ision.
Sirmour a1 Nahan, Il.P. with direction to impart aforcsaid training programmc on schedulccl
datcs.

6.

rhc

'l'he System Analyst of Academy with the dircction to upload it in thc Acadcmy websitc.

//-t-'

l)eputv l)ircctor
fu
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